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Discovering Jesus through the Festivals of the Lord
“Appointed Time” – מֹוע ֲָֽדי
Dates

Festival Name in
Hebrew

English terms

Description

March 20

Shabbat

Sabbath

Ceasing & resting to
honor God

March 27

Pesach

Passover

Redemption

April 3

Bikurim

Firstfruits

New offering

April 10

Shavuot/Pentecost

Pentecost

Giving of God’s
instruction

No class on Easter
April 24

Rosh Hashana & Yom
Kippur

New Year & Day of
Atonement

Reflection & Judgment

May 1

Sukkot

Tabernacles or Booths

Rejoicing & Living with
God

Finishing up the Passover Study
Examining the Passover Seder ceremony

The Last Supper by Leonardo Da Vinci

Da Vinci depicts the scene after Jesus announces that one of the disciples will betray him

Timing of Passover in the Gospels
Synoptic Gospels
Matthew
Mark
Luke

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Sabbath

Sunday

Nisan 13

Nisan 14
Passover Eve
(Last
Supper/Passover
Seder at night)

Nisan 15
First day of
Passover

Nisan 16
First Fruits
ceremony

Nisan 17

Crucifixion

Jesus in tomb

Resurrection

Nisan 13

Nisan 14

(Last Supper but
not Passover)

Passover Eve

Nisan 15
First day of
Passover
(Special Sabbath)

Nisan 16
First Fruits
ceremony

Jesus in tomb

Resurrection

(Using the
Pharisees’ timing)
Gospel of John

(using the
Sanhedrin &
Sadducees ruling)

Nisan 12

Crucifixion at
3pm

Timing of Passover in the Gospels
Most attempts at harmonizing the timeline between the synoptic gospels and John have
failed. There is an interesting possibility, however, that this particular year had Passover
timing in conflict between the Sadducees and the Pharisees.
• In the year 30 CE, which is considered the year of Jesus’ death, there was controversy over
the timing of Passover. The Sanhedrin – the Jewish council – determined the exact dates of
all holy days – by decreeing the New Moon of each month (observation).
• The Sadducees held power in the Sanhedrin that year, and word is that they delayed the
declaration of the New Month by one day. (We’ll get into the reasoning of that next week
when we look at the festival of First Fruits.)
• Some Pharisees objected to the ruling that year and celebrated it with the timing displayed
in the Synoptic Gospels - Friday. John placed the timing according to the Sadducees ruling –
the Sanhedrin - Saturday.
• Sanhedrin’s ruling – Gospel of John’s timing
• Pharisees – Gospels of Matthew, Mark, & Luke’s timing

Examining the Seder Table & Elements

Hagadah – the liturgy guide for the seder:
The liturgy must be in a language that is understood around the table!
This is a teaching time for the entire family.

Examining the Seder Plate

Examining the Seder Plate

Lamb bone –
the Passover sacrifice

Examining the Seder Plate

Maror –
Bitter herb
Hezeret –
Second bitter herb

Examining the Seder Plate

Karpas–
Vegetable (green)
First dipping – into salt water

Examining the Seder Plate

Haroset –
Represents mortar
used in making bricks
in Egypt

Examining the Seder Plate

Roasted egg –
Symbolizes festival
offering alongside
Passover lamb

Examining the Seder table

MATZO
Matzo is required by scripture
It is made without leaven/yeast

Examining the Seder table

Bowl of salt water –
for dipping the Karpas or vegetable

Examining the Seder table
4 cups of red wine

4 cups are part of
the seder

Examining the Seder table
Elijah’s Cup

Elijah is the precursor to the Messiah.
Jesus proclaims that John the Baptist is the Elijah

Examining the Seder table
Ritual hand washing

Examining the Seder table

Candle lighting
before sundown

Preparing for Passover
Get rid of the yeast! Spring cleaning to the max! Yeast cannot be found in
the house (Reference: Exodus)
Chametz/leaven/yeast – It is mentioned 22x in OT; 17x in New Testament; and it is primarily a negative metaphor,
equating leaven to sin
1. Leaven never used in sacrifices except only once – Festival of First Fruits
2. Paul: I Cor. 5: 6-8 – he’s referencing it as Passover leaven
a. “Get rid of the old yeast, so that you may be a new unleavened batch – as you really are. For Christ, our Passover
lamb, has been sacrificed.”
Cleaning! Dishes, utensils, silverware, pots & pans; clothes, etc.
Kosher for Passover food – contamination concept – don’t use food or utensils that have had contact with leaven
Washing/baptism (John 11:55) – spiritual & physical! “When it was almost time for the Jewish Passover, many went
up from the country to Jerusalem for their ceremonial cleansing before the Passover.”
New Testament references – Luke 22:7-13 – there’s a lot to do! Disciples had to arrange for the lamb to be
sacrificed, for the ceremonial dinner, the bitter herbs, etc.
*We have historical evidence of Passover seders from the time of Hillel the Elder who died in 10 AD & set up the
first Golden Rule that was expounded upon by Jesus.

First Cup – cup of sanctification
•
•
•
•

Blessing & drinking
Washing hands
Dipping of parsley into salt water, eating it
The Matzo

• 3 pieces of Matzo – representing? (Jewish believers: God, the Father; God, the Son, and God,
the Holy Spirit)

• The middle matzo – this is the mysterious afikomen
• Broken & wrapped in white linen and hidden/buried until later in the Seder when it is ransomed/brought
forth

• The Story begins – the maggid
• 4 questions – a learning time for the children
• The 4 sons – wise, wicked, simple, doesn’t know enough to ask – another learning
time for the children

3 Matzo are used
*the middle matzo (also called the afikomen)
is the special one – broken in half, wrapped in
white linen & buried during most of the Seder

Second Cup – cup of judgment
• Reciting of the 10 plagues that God sent upon Egypt (not the Israelites)
• More of the Passover story is recited – explaining the 3 main elements: the
Lamb bone, bitter herbs, & matzo
• Psalm 114 – praise psalm
• Blessing & drinking of the second cup
• Wash hands, distribute & eat the first piece of matzo
• MAROR – bitter herb
• Blessing, dipping of matzo into bitter herb, & eating it
• Eating the Haroset – the Hillel sandwich – representing the mortar slaves used in
brick making

The Festival Meal
• Grace after meal – birkat hamazon (blessing of the food)
•
•

Thanks for the Food, the Land, Jerusalem, and God’s goodness
Includes Psalms; about 5-11 minutes long

• The Seder is to resume now, but the Afikomen or Middle Matzo is missing!
•

Ransoming of the AFIKOMEN (usually from the children who have found it)

• Ransom in scripture is familiar: Ransoming of the First-born - Ex 13:1-2; Luke 2:22-24
• Mark 10:45, Jesus said: The Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give
his life as a ransom for many.
• The mystery of the Afikomen - Some scholars (and rabbis) believe this may have been in
practice in 1st century. If so, this could be the part where Jesus transforms Passover Seder
into Communion elements
• Examining the afikomen or the Middle Matzo, which may represent Jesus, the Messiah
• It is pure (without sin or leaven)
• Broken; we consume this piece after it is ransomed
• The middle matzo is baked with striped & pierced
• This is the last thing we eat!

Third Cup – cup of redemption
After Afikomen/Middle Matzo is found:
• Blessing for the eating of the Afikomen (middle matzo) – last thing eaten
• Blessing for the third cup
• Significance to Jesus
• Last Supper elements – bread & wine
• Bread – Matzo – broken
• Wine – blood of the sacrificed lamb

Mark 14:22--26
1. Bread – “While they were eating, Jesus took bread, and when he had given thanks, he
broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying “take it’ this is my body.”
2. Wine – Then he took a cup and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them and they all
drank from it. “This is my blood of the convenient, which is poured out for many,” he said
to them. “Truly I tell you, I will not drink again from the fruit of the vine until that day
when I drink it new in the Kingdom of God.” ‘fruit of the vine’

Third Cup – cup of redemption
• Jesus and the disciples may take the third cup
• If so, Jesus is transforming the Third Cup into Communion or the
Lord’s Supper
• After the Third Cup, the Hallel or Psalms 113-118 is read/sung
• Psalm 118 is the Great Hallel psalm (note verses 22-16)
“The stone the builders rejected has become the cornerstone; the Lord has
done this, and it is marvelous in our eyes. The Lord has done it this very day;
let us rejoice today and be glad. Lord, save us! [Hosanna] Lord, grant us
success! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.”

Fourth Cup – Messianic Cup
• Jesus & disciples do not take the fourth cup

• They go to Gethsemane - Jesus antipates fulfilling this fourth cup

• The Seder tone shifts from remembering & redemption to anticipating the coming of the
Messiah
• Looking for Elijah – opening the door for Elijah to enter the home
• Eliyahu ha navi song – which pleads for Elijah to usher in Messiah

• More songs and scripture
• Final Ending: Proclaiming Nirtzah – “It is completed or finished” found only in Isaiah 40:2
“Your term of service is over; your sin has been paid for.”

All at the Seder will now say: L’shana haba’ah b-yerushalayem! Next year in Jerusalem!
• Traditionally, the rest of Passover night is a night of watchfulness – staying up all night

• Recall Jesus & the disciples in Gethsemane – Jesus admonishes them for not keeping watch with
him

• After this night, the Countdown starts to Pentecost – counting the omer until Shavuot

Passover or the
Festival of
Unleavened Bread
(Matzo) continues for
7 days

First Fruits will occur
Shavuot (Pentecost)
will occur 50 days
later

